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Flowering range changes across an elevation gradient in
response to warming summer temperatures
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Abstract

improved C,1'WP
del with prognn..u

Many studies have demonstrated plant response to warming temperatures, both as
advancement in the timing of phenological events and in range sh ifts, Mountain
gradients are ideal laboratories for studying species range changes. In this study of 363
plant species in bloom collected in five segments across a 1200 m (4158 ft) elevation
gradient, we look for changes in species flowering ranges over a 20-year period. Ninety
three species (25.6%) exhibited a significant change in the elevation at which they
flowered from the first half to the second half of the record, with many of these changes
occurring at higher elevations. Most of the species exhibiting the changes were perennial
plants. Interestingly, though many changes in flowering range were specific to higher
elevations, range changes occurred all across the gradient. The changes reported in this
study are concurrent with significant increases in summer temperatures across the region
and are consistent with observed changes around the globe.
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C02 concentrn\lOfl

nt distribution is strongly influenced by clima tic
(Holderidge, 1947, 1967; Box, 1981). Many
els have predicted that the margins of species
;1"> or boundaries of biomes will move higher in
ltude or elevation in response to warming tempera
(e,g., Sykes e/ aI., 1996; Iverson & Prasad, 1998;
thied ci al. , 1999; Bakkens et aI., 2002; Hannah et aI. ,
"). Field studies have already documented shifts in
.'Lil"'ranges (Walther et al. , 2002; Tape et aI. , 2006) as
a, ~h ifts upward in elevation occurring in response
,wnt warming (Wardle & Coleman, 1992; Grabherr
I. 1994; Kullman, 2002; Penuelas & Boada, 2003;
-III' & Goulden, 2008). These range changes may be
~ptualized as shifts in elevation or latitude, char
mzed by the upper and lower bounds of the species'
~e moving upslope; as an expansion to higher
Jtion or latitude; or as a contraction to higher
ation or latitude, characterized by the lower bound
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moving upslope (Fig. 1). Ranges could shift, expand, or
contract to lower elevations or latitudes as well.
Temperatures have steadily increased in recent dec
ades across much of the western United States, resulting
in less frequent freeZing events and lengthening of the
frost-free season (Cayan et aI. , 2001; Easterling, 2002;
Weiss & Overpeck, 2005). It has been proposed that
plant species of this region, once less limited by freezing
events, may also expand their ranges a nd move upslope
in response to this warming (Lyford et aI., 2003). In this
study, we present an analysis of changes to flowering
ranges in plants across a DOOm (4158ft) ele vation gra
dient in southwestern Arizona using a 20-year phenolo
gical record. The data analyzed in this study were
collected across an elevation gradient ranging from 945
to 2213 m (3100-7258 ft) near Tucson, AZ, USA, e ncom
passing biotic communjties from desert scrub to montane
conifer forest. Plants observed in flower at higher eleva
tions in the latter half of the record suggest increasing
reproductive success at higher elevations, which could
lead to changes in distribution and abundance ove r time.
Southwestern 'sky islands', mountain islands of for
ests isolated by intervening vall eys of graSSland or
1141
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Fig. 1 Conceptual model of p[)s~ible plant flowering range changes across an elevation gradient. Diagrams depict fl owering mn/iC
upslope (a), flowering range expansion upslope (b), flowering range contraction upslope (c), flowering range expi1!1sion downsl~ft
flowering range contraction down slope (e), flowering range expansion upslope and downslope (fl, flowering range shift dow n~ltlf
and flowering ra nge contraction in both up and downslope directions (h).

desert, are ideal laboratories for studying species range
changes. Such mountain ranges, including our study
site, encompass biotic variability equivalent to a latitu
dinal transect ranging from southern Arizona to south
ern Canada. Our objectives in this study are (1) to
document changes in the elevation range of flowering
for 363 plant species over 20 years and (2) to interpret
these range changes within the context of a 1200 m
( > 4000 ft) elevation gradient. Finally, we discuss the
possible relative impact of warming temperatures on
these plant communities.
Materials and methods
A record of species in flower for 363 plant species was
documented along the Finger Rock and Pima Canyon
trails, an 8 km (5 mile) hiking route located on the south
slope of the Santa Catalina Mountains north of Tucson,
AZ, USA for 20 years by one of us (c. D. B.). The Finger
Rock trail climbs 4.5 miles from an elevation of 945 m
(3100 ft) at the trailhead through Finger Rock Canyon to
the junction with the Pima Canyon Trail at 2088 m
(6850 ft) ; the Pima Canyon trail continues 0.5 miles to
the peak of Mt. Kimball at 2213 m (7258 ft). Finger Rock
Ca nyon has a southwest-northeast orientation and is
Journal
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bound by canyon walls rising 122-610 m (400-20Otltt
a series of cliffs and steep rocky slopes. The last thir
mile 1 and the beginning of mile 2 are in an ephe
riparian area (Fig. 2).
The data analyzed in this study are 111 012 0 .
tions of plant species in flower and are the resu
1024 round-trip (10 mile) hikes of the route to Mt.
ball and 30 partial trips of 2-8 miles made over a
period (January 1984 to December 2003) r~
5.1 hikes yr- 1 (mean ± SE)]. The observer record
cies observed in bloom, with the primary focu
area within 9.1 m (30 ft) of either side of thl'
Observations were recorded along five trail
approximately 1 mile in length (Table I) both
ascent and descent; on the descent, attention \\J
to verifying records and adding any taxa not
recorded. Blooming was defined as the prN'
pollen on anthers in angiosperms; gymnospellllS
considered 'in bloom' by the presence of
pollen. Any species not recognized was coli
expert identifica tion.
Weather data from six National Weather
operative Observer sites within 100 km of the
were obtained from the National Climatic D~1d
(NCDC, 2008; Fig. 2). No long-term climate rc
2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Gal/ge Bio/c'Si/, 15,
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ZlO - 600 m
600 - 930m

930 -1260 m

Trailhead

945 m

1260 -1600m
1600-1930m
1930 - 2260m
2260- 2600m
2600 - 2930m
2930 - 3260m

Finger Rock study area and weather stations used in analysis. Finger Rock trail shown in white. Shaded ilreas approximate
OS, desert scrub; SG, scrub grass land; OW, oak wood land; OPW, oak-pine woodland; PF, pine forest; RS,

liable at or near the study site, so multiple stations
! ,malyzed to determine if any regionally coherent
nd~ were present. These six stations represent a
Il):e of elevations representative of the study site
,h~nt and are generally located outside of urban
,1~. Multiple stations were used to enhance the
l~tion of regional trends and account for potential
l'lts of urbanization and sub-regional variability on
te records (Pielke et ai., 2002).
D,lily station data from 1984 to 2003 were summar
into seasonal values of mean daily temperature
lid total seasonal precipitation. Crimmins et al. (2008)
nd that seasonal climate variability was a strong
"rminant of phenological variability at this site in a
'I·jous study. Southern Arizona experiences a sea so
transitional climate and can experience different
.\l~ of variability between summer and 'winter based
large-scale circulation patterns related to the El

Nino-Southern Oscillation and the North American
Monsoon System (Sheppard et aI., 2002). Seasons were
defined as winter (D]FM), spring (AM]), summer (JAS),
and fall (ON) to capture the seasona lity of temperature
and precipitation unique to the Sonoran Desert region
(Crimmins & Comrie, 2004).

Statistical analyses
For each species, the highest mile and the lowest mile in
which it was observed in flower in a particular year was
extracted from the record. Species for v"hich the count
of observations in the first half of the study period
(1984-1993) or the count of observations in the second
half of the study period (1994-2003) was less than five
were removed from further ana lyses. Independent one
tailed t-tests assuming unequal variance were appliecl
to each species record to test whether the highest mile

.11compilation J) 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Clumge Biology, IS, 114]-1]52
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Table 1 Eleva tion range and dominant biotic communities reprcsented w ithin eac h mile segment along the Mt. Kimball
Sd Ilta Ca talina Mountains, Tucson, AZ, USA
Trail
segmen t

CPS
coordinates

Mile 1

32 20'14.70, -110"54'35.78/1 to
32"20'54.30, -110°54'13.30/1
32°20'54.30, -110°54'13 .30" to
32 '21 '11.80", -110 53'45.60/1
32°21'11.80", -110°53'45.60" to
32°21 '33 .10", -110' 53'14.10"
32°21'33.10", -110"53'14.10" to
32"21 '57.70", -110°52'45.90"
32"21'57.70", -110' 52'45.90" to
32'22'37.70", 110°52'44.70"

Mile2
Mile 3
. Iile 4
Mile 5

rlIU

Elevation
range (m)

Dominant biotic commwlit1'
[based on Brown (1982)1

945- 1079

134

Desert scrub, riparian

I07'J- 1372

29

1372- 1671

299

1671- 1939

268

Oak-pine woodland

1939-2213

274

Oak-pine woodla nd, pmc ,.

Elevation
(m)

Desert scrub, scrub gra,sland
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Fig. 3 Species that ex hibited a shift upslope in flowering range over the 5 mile gradien t along the route to Mt. Kimball, San!.1
Mountains, Tucson, AZ, USA. Endeaps denote the mCil n highest and lo west miles species were observed in flower in Ihr
(first bar in each pair) and second half (sccond bJr in cEle h pilir) of the rQeol'd.

observed for a particular species was h igher or lower in
the second half of the study period than in the first half
of the study period (two t-tests per species). These
Journa l compilation

(l)

analyses were repeated for each species u sin ~
es t miles recorded in each year (two addition
per species) . We use the highest and l(lwe"t
2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd,
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of the recor

FLOWERI N G RA N GE CHANGES A N D WAR M I N G T E MPERATURES
Kimball " 'III

h a species was observed in flower in a particular
for the upper and lower elevation limi ts
he species' flowering range for that year. The t-test
,uming unequal variance was used because of small
rle sizes (Ruxton, 2006). Statistical tests were per
.1l\ l using MATLAB v.R2007b.
,\~ used the Fisher's combined test to compare the
~bution of species-specific responses for each of the
, tests (highest mile higher or lower in the second
oi the record; lowest mile higher or lower in the
'nd half of the record) to that which would be
!\'deli by chance. These tests were pefon11ed using
i ~ 1'. 9.2 (StataCorp, 2006).
,l,unal climate data were analyzed in a similar way
lit split study period (1984-1993 vs. 1994-2003).
I'pendent two-tailed t-tests assuming unequal
riJnce were conducted to determine if significant
rences in mean climate existed between the first
mil second half of the study period. T-tests were
I'ffillmled on mean seasonal temperature and total
mal precipitation for each station and each season.
tl,tical tests with weather variables were performed
mg \1.\TL;\13 v.R2007b. (Mathworks, Inc, 2008)
, ,15 a proxy
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Ihe :163 species tested for flowering range changes,
pecit's (25.670) show some sort of significant change
ween the first and second halves of the record. The
tribUhon of species-specific responses to the test of
highest mile appearing higher in the second half of
record is significantly different from that which
ould be expected by chance (l = 886.80, P < 0.001;
her's combination proced ure) . Similarly, the distri
liol' of species-specific responses to the test of the
·t mile appearing higher in the second half of the
lrd is also significantly different from that which
Iuld be expected by chance (/ = 841.54, P = 0.002;
her's combination procedure). However, neither the
,'('ies-specific responses to the test of the highest mile
pcaring lower nor the species-specific responses to
test of the lowest mile appearing lower in the second
II of the record is significant (highest mile:
530.79, P = 0.99; lowest mile: l = 346.29, P = 0.99;
her's combination procedure).

3allta Catahn.1
, the iirst h,111

ing the low
·ional t-tes ~
est miles in
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dYe species exhibited shifts in their flowering ranges

ro1ope, characterized by both significantly higher
"«05) 'highest' miles and 'lowest' miles in the sec
,j half of the record than in the first half (Fig. 3). Nine
. these species are perennial plants and three are
i!llluais. The upper boundaries of many of these spe

1145

cies' flowering ranges advcll1ced into the next highest
mile, the lowe.r boundaries of these species' flowering
ranges advanced nearly as much. Several species (Aris
tolochia watsoni, Bacc/mris sarotilroidl's, Ficisc/l1l1anllia
sonorae, and Tmdcscantia occidclltillis var. scap1l1orum)
demonstrated remarkable upslope advancement in
ranges. Species exhibited flowering range shifts within
all 5 miles of the gradient, howev e l~ six of the twelve
species in this category shifted into the highest mile of
the study gradient.

Flowering range expal/sion upslope
Thirty-four species (21 perenniills, 13 annuals) demon
strated a significant upslope expil !1sion of their flower
ing ranges, d efined as a significantly higher (P < 0.05)
'highest' mile in the second hal f of the record than in the
first half (Fig. 4). Over half of the species in this category
expanded their flowering ranges into the highest mile of
the study gradient.

Floweri11g range contraction upslope
Twenty-three species (18 perennials,S annuals) demon
strated a significant upslope contraction of their Hower
ing ranges, characterized as a significantly higher
(P < 0.05) 'lowest' mile in the second half of the record
(Fig. 5). Of these, 17 species (74%) exhibited flowering
range contraction within the lowest 2 miles of the study
gradient.

Changes in flowering range downslope
Eleven species (10 perennials, 1 annual) demonstrated a
significant downslope expansion of their flowering
ranges, defined as a significantly lower (P <0.05) 'low
est' mile in the second half of the record than in the first
half. Approximately half of these species expanded
their flowering ranges downslope into the lower miles
of the study gradient and the other half expanded their
flowering ranges. downslope within the upper miles of
the study gradient.
Seven species (three annuals, four perennials) de
monstrated a significant dO\vnslope contraction of their
flowering ranges, defined as il significantly lower
(P < 0.05) 'highest' mile in the second half of the record
than in the first half. These species were confined to
lower study miles (miles 1-3). Two species (both per
ennial) exhibited flowering range contraction in both
direc tions, defined as a significantly Imver (P < O.05)
'highest' mile and a Significantly higher 'lowest' mile
in the second half of the record than in the first half.
Additionally, two species (one annual, one perennial)
exhibited flowering range expansion in both the uphill

:Ill'i The Authors
.$1 1 compilation C
c' 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 15, 1141 - 1152
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Fig. 4 Species that exhibited a flowering range expansion upslope over the 5 mile gradient along the route to Mt.
Catalina Mountains, Tucson, AZ, USA. Endcaps denote the mean highest and lowest miles species were observed in fl ower in th~
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Fig. 5 Species tha t
ILl /ina Mount,lins,
hJII (first bar in eael'

and downhill directions, characterized by a signifi
cantly higher (P < 0.05) 'highest' mile and a significantly
lower 'lowest' mile in the second half of the record than
in the first half.

T.ble 2 Changes ir

significant temperature differences were observ
any of the other seasons. Similarly, there was no din
ence in seasonal precipitation between the first
second halves of the record in any season at am
the stations tested.

I tlOIlS in southeast

Ell"
til'll

Changes in climatic variables
Temperatures have generally warmed at all stations in
most seasons across the region around the study area
when comparing the first to the second half of the study
period (Table 2). Summer (JAS) temperatures were
significantly warmer in the second half of the record
than in the first half at all six sta hons. All six sta tions
observed significant temperature differences ranging
from 0.8 to 1.2 °C warmer in the second half of the
study period. The magnitude of the summer tem
perature differences do not appear to be related to
elevation, so it can be assumed that temperature trends
are generally constant along the study gradient. No
Journal compiJation

'n

Discussion
Flowering is an energetic investment for plants and
therefore a meas ure of individual plant fitne" I
mack, 1980; O'Neill, 1997). A change in a SlY
flowering range is biologically significant, sugg
increasing plant fitness in new areas, in this ca
different elevations. Flowering, a part of the repml
tive cycle, is directly linked to plant establishm
persistence, spread, and abundance. Ind ed
changes in flowering range reported in this stud\'
not represent changes in species distributions, a~
plants could have been present but not flowering al
2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 15, l1i!
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itn.1

t.ble 2 Changes in seasonal average temperatures between 1984-1993 (first period) and 1994- 2003 (second period) at six weather
,,"~ in southeastern Arizona

Winter (DJFM)

Spring (AMJ)

Summer (JAS)

Fall (ON)

Elevation Second period(m)
first period ( 0C) P

Second periodfirst period ( C) P

Second period first period ( c) P

Second period 
first period ( ' C)

P

2069
1374
1310
959
781
777

-0.1
-0.3
0.1
-0 2
-0.2
-0.4

0.4
0.6
0.8
0.7
n.3
0.2

0.567
0.339
0.234
0.171
0.623
0.776

0.8
0.1
0.8
0.3
0.0
0.1

0.109
0898
0.069
0.37
0946
0. 729

her elevations in the earlier part of the record.
'ever, plants observed in fl ower at higher eleva
, in the latter half of the record suggest increasing
olductive success at higher elevations, which could

0.846 1.0
0.576 1.2
0.874 1.2
065
0.8
0.676 0.9
0.478 0.7

0.0053
0.0006
0.0031
0.0023
0.0026
0.0424

lead to changes in distribution and abundal1ce over
time.
Strong relati onships exist between the distribution of
plant communities and temperilture and availilble
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moisture conditions (Holderidge, 1947, 1967; Box, 1981 ).
In the northern hemisphere, the northern and upper
elevation range limits for plants in a variety of vegeta
tion communities are widely a ttributed to low tempera
tures, either freezing tempera tures or the absolute value
and duration of low temperatures (Bowers, 1981 ; Sakai
& Larcher, 1987; Woodward, 1990; Turner et ai., 1995;
Innes, 1998; Inouye, 2000; Pither, 2003; Scheifinger et ai.,
2003). Similarly, many phenological events in plants are
cued by tempe rature a nd moisture conditions (Rathcke
& Lacey, 1985). Accordingly, changes in temperature or
moisture characteristics have been predicted to impact
the spatial distribution of plant species as well as the
timing of phenological even ts. In the southwestern
United States, as in much of the globe, changes in
temperature conditions are being documented, as are
plant and animal responses .

Upslope changes in flowering range
Given the observed increase in average temperatures
over the study period, the upslope flowering range
shifts and expansions documented in this study are
consistent with expectations. They are also consistent
with several other studies of species range limits. Range
boundaries have been documented to shift higher in
elevation or poleward in a variety of biomes ranging
from low to high elevations and encompassing tropical
rainforest (Read & Hill, 1985), deciduous broad-leaved
(Penuelas & Boada, 2003), woody evergreen broad
leaved (Walther, 2002; Berger & Walther, 2003), treeline
(Lescop-Sinclair & Payette, 1995; Kullman, 2002; Luck
man & Kavanagh, 2002), and mountaintop vegetation
communities (Grabherr et ai., 1994). In nearly all these
studies, the range changes have been attributed to
fundamental changes in limiting environmental factors,
namely, to increasing seasonal or annual temperatures.
Increasing temperatures have resulted in a lengthening
of the growing season and an expansion of the area in
which seedlings can survive, thereby increasing the
range in which plants can successfully complete their
life cycles and persist. In the Finger Rock dataset,
flowering range shifts and expansions are occurring
all across the gradient, in all vegetation community
types, though many of the species exhibiting flowering
range changes occurred in the montane community of
the highest miles. High summer temperatures have
been shown experimentally to stimulate the establish
ment, survival, and growth in high elevation plant
communities (Sveinbjornsson cl ai., 1996; Kullman,
2002). Indeed, the warmer summer temperatures re
corded in this stud y may account for the range chimges
observed in the highest miles of the Finger Rock study.

The upslope flowering range contractions document
in some species in the present study il re simi[an
consistent with patterns documented elsewht
Walther (1997), Carraro et al. (1999) as cited in Walth
(2003), and Walther & Grundmann (2001) all rrpon
retreating tendency of montane species at the 1m
ends of their distributions. In these studies, ri:in
temperatures are becoming increasingly intolerable t
these species at the lower ends of their distributio
and conditions may be such that low temperatu
necessary to complete life cycle events such as brraki
dormancy are not being reached (Vegis, 1964). [n t
present dataset, upslope flowering range contr~~b
has been observed primarily at lower eleva tions. ( ,
munity organization and distribution of semi-arid F
communities such as those at the lowest elerati
along this gradient are strongly limited by precipita
as well as temperature (Noy-Meir, 1973; Wood\\
1989). Changes in both the timing and the amount
seasonal rainfall have been suggested as drivers be
community reorganization, especially in desert com
nities (Turner et ai. , 1995; Brown et ai. , 1997; Aile
Breshears, 1998). Though we found no differen
seasonal precipitation between the first half and
second half of the record, the range contractions ul'!'.t'n
in the lowest miles may be the result of chang : io
duration, frequency, or timing of individual ['rcapll:a_
events, precipitation characteristics not explored in
study. Alternatively, constant seasonal preciritation
over the course of the study coupled with
average temperatures yield increased
rates, resulting in effectively drier conditions
2002). This may also account for the (ontrach(l
flowering range observed in some species.
In several long-term studies undertaken in
mountain ranges, the upward shift or
species ranges has been expressed as an
species richness at high elevations, rather than the
displacement of plants off mountaintops
1994; Keller et al., 2000; Pauli et al., 2001;
Birks, 2003). Indeed, this pattern has been
for Finger Rock as well (Crimmins ct ai., 200 'I,
European studies, the pattern of increasing alpro
sity of species in bloom on Finger Rock apped
closely tied to increasing summer tempera tun'S
mins et ai. , 2008). Recent observations on the
trail by the observer show that this upwilrd
continuing (c. D. Bertelsen, unpublished data).

Changes in flowering range down slope
Of the 11 species demonstrating significant
expansions in their flowering rimges, tIm
served in a lower mile but still in the sam'
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FLOWERI N G RA NG E CHA
and therefore are not considered to reflect a
significant change. Another four species

tirllrbcri, Brickel/ia betonicifolia, Desmodium bato
",md Ericmncria Ctl11eata) were observed in a lower
~nd the next lower vegetative association in the
!lid half of the record in very small numbers
l.+ai \Vas a single individual). These very small
pgrulalions at lower elevations were all found in mi
bitats characterized by increased shade and moist
ol\"ailability, such as under a large tree or at the base
J boulder. We believe these small populations are
,Isting as a result of the more suitable conditions
d in these small microhabitats; they are not show
Jnv indicJtions of spreading beyond these micro
.The final four species that were observed in bloom
IOlVer elevation were observed in the ephemeral
',lm area in miles 1 or 2, where moisture and shade
more abundant. Seeds from plants are possibly
n~ mo\'Cd downslope by wind, water, and gravity;
~ plants are thought to have persisted at these lower
'rations due to the more suitable conditions encoun
.oJ in the riparian area. We feel that none of the
.\ies in this category are actually depicting biologi
Ill' 5ignificant downslope flowering range expansion.
Of the seven species exhibiting downslope contrac
,11\ of their flowering ranges, only one (Xanthisma
;://tNIl// var. paradoxum) represents what is believed
be a true Jnd biologically meaningful range contrac
in in the downslope direction. This species was
!rved in very small numbers in miles 1, 2, and 3
rly 111 the record, then only in mile 1 later in the study.
Ir olher species appear to have had a statistically
~ ificc1llt shift in their upper flowering range bound
.' from mile 2 to mile 1. These apparent changes are
mJally an artifact of somewhat arbitrarily located mile
lundaries: the four species are no longer seen at the
dnnillg of mile 2 but are still frequently seen at the
,d of mile 1. Therefore, these species have not exhib
any change in the biotic communities they inhabit.
l'ie results reflect very little change in the elevation
tI!t-;;e species occupy. Two other low-elevation species
monstrate significant downslope changes in the high
elevations at which they have been observed; the
:hest records for both these species represented either
ingle plant or a very small number of individuals at
higher elevation. Conditions not captured in this
~dy due to lack of site-specific climate data, such as
racteristics of within-season precipitation patterns,
vaccount for the lack of blooming, or even presence,
these individuals at the highest bounds of their
'\\ ering range later in the record.
Ith the species exhibiting range contraction in both
!ions of their flowering ranges category similarly
represented by either a single plant or a very small
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number of individuals in their highest elevation records
that failed to bloom or persist at this elevation in the
later portion of the record. We again suggest climatic
conditions not tested in this study as reasons for this
pattern. The upward contraction of these species' lower
flowering ranges follows suit with many of the other
plants exhibiting changes in this study, and may be the
result of increasing average temperatures.
Of the two species exhibiting range expansion in both
directions, one species, Portulaca rei usa, is very common
in this area and prone to invading open habitats. The
other plant, Perityle lemmoni, is rare in both the highest
and lowest miles. It seems that the warming tempera
tures are enhancing conditions for both these species to
persist and bloom at both higher and lower elevations
than earlier in the study record .

Increase in exotic species
Several studies documenting species range changes
have also recorded the concurrent spread and prolifera
tion of non-native plants (Klotzi et ai., 1996; Walther,
1997, 2000, 2003). The spatial shift in native species'
distributions combined with warming temperatures
may open niches into which aggressive plants can
invade. This phenomenon has been observed on Finger
Rock; Eragrostis lei1mal1niana, a nonnative perennial
grass, has spread from miles 1, 2, and 3 in the early
years of the study up to mile 5 in 2001. P el1n7 SetUJ11
ciliare, a nonnative perennial grass species not tested in
this study due to lack of observations in the early half of
the record, first appeared in mile 1 in 1990. In 1999, it
was observed in mile 2; it is now well established up to
4500 ft and has been collected at 5200 ft. Rapidly chan
ging environmental conditions may indeed favor highly
mobile, opportunistic species such as these, resulting
in very different species assemblages into the future
(Malcolm et ai., 2002).

Implications of observed changes
In many studies of plant distribution, species have been
demonstrated to respond independently to climate
change (e.g., Huntley, 1991; Harrington et al. , 1999;
Kullman, 2002; Voigt el ai., 2003). For example, Kullman
(2002) found that in response to warming tempera tures,
some montane tree species are expanding their ranges
upslope very rapidly, whereas shrub species in the same
region are responding at a much slower rate. The
changes in flowering range documented in the Finger
Rock dataset similarly show individualistic responses.
It is especiaJily interesting to note that the majority of
species exhibiting ch'1l1ges in flowering r,mge, espe
cially in the upslope direction, are perennial plants.

umal compilation Ii,: 2009 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 15, 1141-1152
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This seems to support the suggestion that plants are
indeed expilnding their distributions into higher eleva
tions. We mily expect to see continued changes in
community composition across this mountain gradient
into the future, ilS climatic conditions continue to
cha nge ilnd species migrate in response.
Pollen records have demonstrated that the funda
mental response of ta xa to rapid and continuous clima te
change has been migration, that is, species follow
suitable environmental conditions (Huntley & Webb,
1989). The flowering range changes documented in the
present study may indeed be evidence of plant species
migrating, primarily upslope, to follow suitable tem
perature conditions. G lobal temperatures are expected
to continue to increase [i.e., more frost-free days (IPCe,
2007)]. With continued warming, species of this region
are expected to expand their distributions northward
(Lyford et aI., 2003) as well as upward in elevation
(Weiss & Overpeck, 2005). We may also expect increas
ing invasion by exotic species, an increase in wildfires
in desert areas not adapted to fires, and perhaps the loss
of species off the tops of mountains.
The changes in flowering range documented in this
study may be the result of factors other than climate,
exerting influence independently or in concert with a
changing climate. However, many obvious candidates
seem unlikely. No fires have burned in the canyon for
over 100 years. Additionally, there have been no
changes in the land use of the Finger Rock canyon or
proximate landscape over the period of the study,
though the nearby ci ty of Tucson increased in size and
density during the period of record. The concomitant
increilse in air pollution in the valley could perhaps
account for plant species' flowering range changes;
however, studies linking altitudinal vegetation redistri
bution are lacking (Kelly & Goulden, 2008). The spread
of invasive plants in the canyon, which may also be
related to climate change, is indeed affecting comm u
nity composition and flowering ranges (Archer & Pre
dick, 2008); the magnitude of influence that invasive
species exert on the plant communities of this wa
tershed merit further study. The findings of this study
are consistent with many other studies documenting
the influence of climate change on plants' d istribu tion,
phenology, and community organization; it seems
very plaUSible that the changes recorded in this s tud y
are mainly attributable to the concurrent warmi ng
tem pera tures.
The rate of temperature change predicted for the
fu ture is 10-100 times faster than that experienced
during the lilst glacial retreat (Huntley, 1991). This
may require species to migrate at rates much faster
than those observed during postglacial times to follow
their climatic envelopes (Malcolm et aI., 2002). It has

been suggested that such rapidly changing conditio
may favor highly mobile and opportunistIc spt: :i
affecting community composition and structure,
system properties and processes, and reducing bilili
versity [Malcolm et al. (2002) and cites within; Waltl
(2003) and cites within]. The results presented in tM
study suggest that many plants along an eleral
gradient are responding to changing climate conditi
similar to plants in other parts of the globe, bloomin):
progressively higher elevations all along the gr.1Ji
than in previous yea rs. Given these observations,
expect plant flowering distributions to continu~ to ~
affected under continued warming conditions.
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